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Resolution concerning ihe Revised .ode. jQjJETIOjSrS
I : or I

county in which they exhibit for reward;
every'company pf itinerant singers, or per

able out of any property belonging to any
pne of '.he com pan y. But n othing herein
containedbaH b8 &o construed, as to exempt

An act to amend the act chartering the
Fairfield Canal Company. V

4n act to grant to a company the lands
covered by Hunter's Creek Lake, in the coun-
ties of Craven, Carteret and Jones. -- , i

5
4-- n act to amend the charter of the Wil

Military Visit-Galla- ntry.

.On Tuesday" the 22d, the) Rowan
Bifle Guards, under the command of
Capt. H. L. Robards, whenjcelebra-tin- g

Washington's Birth-da- y made a
flying yisit to our town, which was as,
unexpected as it was agreeable to us, --

The Company arrived here in a speci

formers on musical instruments, or dancers,
or itinerant companies, who thervrise cxhi--
bit for the public amusement, ten dollars fot
each QQuflty in which they exhiOit for re--
irard; every insurance company incorporate
ted by this State, except companies for mutu- -
ai aseurance, who take no policy out ot the
bt&t&, one hundred dollars jevery insurance listi.rc if aay person bound to ust laxables tne company endorsed by thgotate, and

incorporated out of the State, one in his own ng&. or the right o another, shal. lows a foreclosure of the State's mortgage on
hundred dollars for each county in which an , fail to list the same, or any part thereof, tlij . the Eoad in 2 years instead of 20years as per
agency is established ; evejrv agency of a sheriff shall ciliec from him, and ol his owl original charter- -

bank incorporated out of the State, five ! proper estate, double the tax imposed on An act to open Pee Dee and Yadkin Kiv-hundr- ed

dollars; every money or exchange the property, of satject not listed. Rvery crs to the passage of fish,
bond or note broker, private bank or agent j marriage license, one dollar; eyery oort- - - An act to'preveai the sale of liquor within
of a foreign J)roker or banker, three hun--ga- ge deed, marjiaftCfontxact died in two miles of KichJand Academy In Onslow,
dred dollars for each county in which he trust, made Jo sex-u;- e debta or flabilities, one An act to authorize county courts ofCal3-ha- s

an office or place of business ; every ex-- ! dollar, and every deed conveying title to well to sell unsold lots in he town of Lenoir,
press company, ten dollars for each county ( real estate where the consideration is three An act to authorize the Roanoke Naviga-l-ri

which it proposes to deliver packages1, ; hundred dq!la-- s or upwards, fitly cents, pay- - tion Cotnpany to discontinue the use of their
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TSE LAW?
?awed Tnrjthe General Assembly of IT.

Vanw, at; the Session ofl838-9-.
I

LAWS.
1 An actmtiiled RtxeraiA. that

he county courts at their first! terbi after the
yuevuttj vi j ujy oex, snail appoint one jus-
tice of the peace and" two freeholders lor each
Captain's district in the county, who shall be
h board to walue land and town lots. These
;distr;ct boaids are to perform their duties.
And make return to a county board bf yalu-tio- n,

to meet ou the second "jSIouday o Jan-v- .
Aiuary, after (the apnoihtment of theidistrict

f board, jgajd county board to be composed of
.he'usticesjof the peace who weie metabers;f the different district boards, jl'he county
Joard is to examine and compare the lists,

; And Sa when necessary, arid make-re-iur- n

to the clerk of the countv nlourt. The
- members of these boards to receite not more :

than $2 peij day, while eniraired in the dia- -
pharge of ilyaif duties. The tajcers of the

.
tax-lis- ts to Receive such compensation as the '

county 'fipufit may allow. The following sub--
; ecti'shall le annually listed, aiijd taed as i

follows : Heal property, with tie improye - !

''jmeijts. thereon, (including entries of land,) '

Iwenty cents on everv 'hundred dlollars of its
value; every taxable poll eighty jcents; eve-
ry, toll gate on a turnpike road and every
Jtojl bjdge, live per cent, on .the gross re- -

- .ceiptsv and ;very gate permitted y tlie coun-
ty court to e erected across a highway, fif-
teen dollars ;; every ferry one per cent on the

' Jtotal receipts of tolls during the year; eve.
ry; studlijorie or jackass, let to ifnares for a
price, belonging 'to a resident df the State,
six dollar, jrfnless the higher prtce demand-e- d

ftr thA Reason for one marc' ihall exceed
. that sumVJn which case the ahiount thus

demanded sjhall be "paid as tax. This subject
shall be listied, and the tax Daid in the coiin- -
Jy in which the owner resides ; (every dollar
pfi net interest, not previously listed, received
oaecrued, ((whether dema'ndable or not,) on
pr before the first day of July off .everv vear,
On bonds certificates pf debt dj'the United
States, of this State, (unless exempt by chap-t-er

iM).cf the Revised Code, entitled - Public
Debt,'') or o( any other State or Govern- -'

inent, or of any county or corporation, mu-
nicipal or piivate, or on any boril. note, con- -

, tract, or otiker claim or.demand against snlv--
. . ent debtors ' wherever they may reside, four

cents ; eyerjy dollar of net dividend or profit
. not previously listed, declared, received, or

jdue on or before the first day of July in
'. pach year, upon money or capital inested in;

stearn vessils of twenty tons' buirden or ur
fvurus, or n snares in any batik or other
lncorporaticri or trading company, four cents;

I every h'ote-jshave- r, or person who buys any
note or or notes, bond or bonds jmade" by in-

dividuals, spall list the profits rojade and re--:
pcived or sejeured on all such puri-hase- s made '

- by him during the year ending on the first
day of Jnlt, whether made for cash or in ex-than- ge

.for other notes or bondi and pay a
; tax ty' ten ter cent, on the aggregate amount

' lof such profits, in addition to" the tax imjjos-- .
,ed by this acton the interest he)nay receive
on such rjotes or boiids: Provided, There.

, v bhall be deduction .made froni the profits
! jn consequince of any losses suiitained ; ev-- :

iery person jresident in this State4f engaged in
' the business of buying and se ling slaves,
whether the purchases or sales be made in
pr put of the State,-- for cash or on a credit,
one-ha- lf of lone per cent, on the fotel amount
pf all his purchases, during the twelve

l

J- -

al train, about one o'clock, iri full uni
form and their beautiful JJ'lag, which
was a present from the fair jladies of
Salisbury, flaunting in the bree je, and
to the strains of martial music parad-
ed t&rough our streets in fine military

'style, and firing salutes. During a
brief stay the Guards paid their
ers in true military style to tlte Fairof
the female College for what is a sol--
dier's life worth, if lovely woman smile
not upon him? and in the large Cam
pus pertormea a variety oi evolutions, --

fired salvos and otherwise the Guards
displayed their military science intho
presence o? youta and beauty.

In a short while the Guards wore
joined by the "Minna Cadetis," Capt.
Andrews, who are always ready at a
moment's notice to honor tl)c profes-
sion of Marshal Ney, even ai they vie1

with tfie most ex pert disciples of Mars
in wielding sword and spear. The
Guards and Cadets then couitevmach-e- d

through town, thence to Itfie depot
and went on the train to Salisbury,
where we lose sight of them. The
Cadets returned --from their (excursion

i late in the afternoon, no doubt much
gratified with the civilities which was

I so handsomely shewn them by the gal-- j
lant Guards. i

The Stockholders j

In the Fayetteville and jCoalfields
Road have, in a formal maimer, ac--

cepted the aid offered them by the
Legislature, and have advejrtised for .

bids to put the whole lengith of the
Road under contract. Thebill it will

'fbe recollected was published in the
Express a few weeks ago. j

Books for Subscription
For the Capital Stock of the Bank

of Salisbury, will be opened at the of-

fice of John I. Shaver, in that place,
on the first day of March jnext, and
will remain open for. twenty days.

The Revolution in Hayti
The successful revolution in Hayti,

resulting in the overthrow of Soul-ouqu- e,

was accomplished in ' about
three weeks. Gen. Gcffrard, who
conducted it, was at first joined only
by his son and two others. Not a life
was lost in the conflict, the republicans
relying mainly on the Empicror's un-

popularity. They entered) Port-au- -

Prince, the capital, in triumph, on the
15th of January, made prisoners tho
Emperor and his family, and transfer- -
red them to the protection of the
French legation. Gen. GefTifard made
an address to the people, at night,
the city being illuiniiiateld throughout.

The population ol" Hayti at this pc- -

io4 is estimated to be 750.Q00 suffi

Resolution in tavor of Joseph Afsrshall
Sheriff ot Stanly county. j ' & '

Jresoiuuon concerning puDiicatioa; ;i uoc--
nmetitarr History of North GarolinsuV?

Resolution ofnstruc'ion to the Trrpureri
r.nnrnine aDDfODnations and the Revenue.

,..OWUIUUUU v.w w r-- .

Resolution iff favor of R. J. Mitch J

Resolution in favor of certain envies of
iff

Cherokee lands.
Resolution in favor of ihe Reports vof the

decision of the Supreme Court. '
Resolution in favor of Wm. rhorrjsoh f

Resolution ii faror of JoborWard'f Cas
well j , ' M

Resolution in favor of Henry Powedec d,
of Davie . :,;.-

Resolution in favor of Ed. Kidder --1 '
Retoluti --n in faor ol Samfl K SH lie- -

Resolution in favor of A. B. Lows sheriff
of Rutherford.county.

Resolution in tavor of R S. Jones wpdoih
en

Resolution in favor pf.G M. lb4ht, of
AlanianrH nmm1v i

Resolution in favor of John! Cah'wejl'

Kesolntion in favor of E. D4 Ni$iols, of
Johnston county. 1

Hesoltitio.i in' lavor ol l,. . vveo o. u
Webb and F. W. Moore, Trustees f G. L.
Moore.

Resolut:on in favor of Henry Vglahari
and H. Baker. . 'j

Resolution in favor of EberfezerCoii)y and
Dabney Cosby. ! ' W l-

Kestilution in favor of C N Whiteof Ca-
barrus.

Resolution in favor Of W.'Watsofy
Resolution in favor of Win. J. Crvder.l .

Kesuluiion in favor of H. BriUamI Hay-

wood. ,
Resoluiion in relation to the Dredfa Boat

on New River. j .; -

Resolution' for th distribution ofte Re-

vised Code. . .
'

Resoluiion in favor of W.'A Waer, lale
shentl ot Kowan.

Resolution in lavor of H, 11. .Davidson,
herittol vneroKee coDiity . ;;,

Resolution in lavor of , Elias .Ba4jas, late
Sheriff of Wilson county.' f -

Resolution to pay the legal representatives
of B. F. Viuy, deceased, the amotjut due
him as Common School teacher iri peking
ham county. . l: '. ,

'

Resolution in 4avor of Joseph AiTinsqn,
former Sheriff of Johnrton cpfinty ,v '

' Resoluiion in favor of Theodore Scfayder.- -

Resolution in favor of Sarab A: Jtpnson.
Resolution in favor of E G HaywMid.-
Resolution in lavor of Judge Nashrjexecu- -

tori'- -
'' ' '

: f!
Resolution in favor of Donald Frer. j

Resoluiion in favor of G.V Hapton

EUGENE B. BEAKE cV SUV, ;

EDITORS AiD PROPRn j ORS.
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Friday, February 250859
PmSOSH DM1ROU8 TO remit us money,

Cun do so at our risk, by taking the Poet $ster"g ,Re
ccipt, to exhibit, in case the inouey get lost.. MU dollurs,
when ftelit, should be stuck tp the inside of thrshwt with
sealing-wa- x or a wafer. Postage-stamp- s takeults mouey.

W. A. Jurney, Esq., 1 our dui author-
ised agent for Iredell county, to recUve sub-
scriptions for the Express an,f eigfs receipts
in the names of the publishers. if will'ml-6- 0

attend to making collections forflur office
generally.

District Convention Congress an. j

We are requested ti givej notice
that a Convention will be held by the
Whtgs of the brxth Congressional
district, at WINSTON on tl 12th
dayof APRIL next, to noIjJ&nate, a
Party candidate to repfesenthe das

trict in the next Congress twqHy ears.
The Counties composing ijhe dis-

trict, are invited to hold rneetpigs and
appoint delegates in time tc attend
said Convention. r; '

The Legislature ' T
. .

'

Adjourned last Tuesday, fc 15th
instant, at 10 oclock, and ott-- f Coun- -

ty delegation arrived by theV'ailroad
trajn on the gamo eveninor. UT were

.1 j iTw ia-cn-
' VJCl'1"- -ctrer and Simonton, the two aTvle and

efficient members from- this' feountv.
after the arduous and protracted du- -

ties oi so long a session as pie one
just closed, .appearing so weV. And
it affords us much gratificationo know
that the public interest! was 'ell pro-
tected by these two sterlingiVhigs,
by. Mr. L. B. Carmichael 1 soothe
able and eloquent Senator, ofWilkes.
In several important discussions that
took place in the LegisiattHffe, - upon
issues pi great interest, the timbers
from this County and district! jnet the !

opposcrs oi popular rights witn a bold
h'on and u6ed ..t cir abilit 'es with

;
1

"ta.uu suttcss- - uiieu, m ptumpung
the best interests of their seiorft and
upholding the honor of the Sike. '

a :r ..i. . i i , t

t." l ttuyininguas oeen iei;;unone,
"which should have beeri accomplished

(for the welfare of the iWestit-a- s fail--!
infr to relifeyfi ihe .Wwifem "llf Ane.Wl

nionths cnt'ling on the first daf of July of commission merchant, factor, produce
"each year ; I every person residtntjin the State, ant" cvry other trader, who, as principal,
not n regular trader irj slaves, 7jf10 may buy or agent for another, curries on the business
a slave, or Slaves to sell again, wlhetlier such .

f huying or selling goods, wares, or merch-purchas- e.

Qr. stile be made in oi out of the anlz of whatsoever name or description,

An act lo cede to the U. S. jurisdiction ov-

er Light Houses and Beacons.'
An act to enlarge powers ofniarried women

over their estates incertain caste.
An act incorporating the town of Trenton,

in Jones cotrntr. 'T' I
An act entitled "an act to amend an act to

incorporate the VVestem North Carolina Rail--

roaa vompany passeu iuc sessiuu ui i, j

and also an act amendatory thereof passed at ;

the session of 50-- 7, Provides for a survey .

from Asheville to JDucktowo, lenn. I

An act to incorporate Jonesville Male and
Female High Schools.

An act to establish the Bank of Salisbury.
Capital $400,000.

Arf act aathorizingPetersbtirgand VVeldoh

RailfOad to run a new Road fromGarysburg,
and for other purposes. TJiis bill authori-
zes a new'liailroad Bridge over Roanoke Ri
ver, provided it is not within 100 yards ofthe ;!

Bridge of the Seaboard nd Roanoke Rail-- ;

road 1 i

An act to incorporate the Dan River Rail-roa- d.

- ; j

An act concerning powers of County Courts
An act to repeal a portion of 9th section,

70th chapter, Revised Code.
An act to amend the charter of Taylorsville ,

Plank road. !

An act concerning Common Schools.
Anactrto empower the sureties of E. L.

Allen, late sheriff of Polk, to collect arrears
of taxes. . .. !

An act to inc6rporate Unanimity Lodge,.
No. 7 A. Y. M.

An act to increase the libraries ofthe Sen-
ate and House of Commons, and for other
purposes.

An act to require the sheriffs of Richmond
Union and Anson, to givfbonid for collection
of taxes for railroad purposes.

An act to settle the. dividing line between
Wayne and Wilson counties.

An act for the better regulation of Elizabeth
town, Bladen county.

An act to amend the charter of Greenville
and French Broad Railroad. Allows coun-
ties to subscribe stock, and company to build
on original charter as began with original
guage.l

An act to incorporate Beaufort Steam i er-r-y

Boat Company.
An act to amend section 17th, chap. 119th

Revised Code.
An act to facilitate the collection of taxes

on real estate.
An act to authorize Fayetteville and Albe-

marle Pkmkroad to establish a Ferry on Pee
Dee River. ,

An act to further regulate the inspection of
flour in this State.

An act to incorporate tlie Bingham Coal
Mining Company.

An act to incorporate the Old Topsail Nav-
igation Company.

An act to fix time for holding courts of
Watauga.

An act to enlarge and improve the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum. Appropriates $10,01 Ml.

An act to incorporate the Wilmington' Gas
Light Company.

An act to repeal an act entitled an act to
lay off and establish a public road in Davie
and Davidson and to .establish a public Ferry
across the Yadkin.

An act to revise an act incorporating Beau-
lbrt Harbor and Coal Fields Railroad.

'. An act to extend corporate limits of town
of Newbern.

An act to amend 8th sec, 70th chap. Re-

vised Code.
An act providing for hiring out free negroes

in certain case3.
An act to amend the act incorporating Fay

etteyille and Western Plank road Company.
An act to alter time of holding county

courts of Lincoln, Catawba and Gaston coun'
ties. ,

An act to imporvc public road from Wilkes-
boro to Jefferson, via Phillip's Gap.

An act to prevent felling of timber in South
Fork of Catawba river.

An act to restore jury trials in countv courts
of Gaston.

An act to establish a freehold homestead.
An act to alter tlie time of holding Supreme

.Court in Raleigh.
An act to exempt members of the fire de-

partment in Washington from serving ou ju-

ries.
An act to provide for maintenance of Insane

Asylum,' and lor other purposes.
. Anf act to charter the Bank of North Car-
olina Capital sf5ck?2,0C0,O:i0. '

. An act to limit powers of Constables in
Cherokee and Robeson. ,

An aet to appoint a special magistrate for
Rowan county.

An act to amend 2Sth section of 7th chap-
ter of Revised Code.

An act to amend the charter of the town of
Charlotte.

An aot to incorporate Bascom Gollese. .

An act to incorporate the town of Leicester
m Buncombe. .

An ac:t to incorporate the Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company, in "Wilmington.

An act to amend an act entitled an act to
estabus.h a new county by the name of H ar- -
nett.

An act to amend the act establishing a Su-

perior Court for Harnett.
An act to incorporate the, Farmer's and

Mechanic's Institute at Asheville.
An act to amend charter of town of Salis-

bury.
An act to incorporate Knapp of Reeds Jla-son- ic

School. 4

An act to incorporate the N. C. Coal and
Iron (Jil Company

An act to charter Washington and Leaks- -

VTAn act to amend the act incorporating the
town of Salisbury. '

An act to proieci tne interest ot tne
in the Cape Fear and Deep River Navigation
Company -

;

irroviaes it me wont is sold, lor the Uov--
ernbr tojmrchase il, and to expend 550,000 j

per annum and the tolls to carry on the work j

to completion.
An act to establish the Bamk of Commerce

at Newbern. r$60,000 capital stock.l
Ah act to establish the Bank of Lexington

capital stock $400,000. '

An act for the better security of titles to
land and other property. j1

Art actio incorporate Green Monument As-
sociation, j

An act to incorporate Lower Little Rivet
and Crane's Creek Navigation Company.

An act to amend the act appointing Coml-missione- rs

to lay off arid improve the public
road leading from Brown's Ford, on the Yadj-ki- n.

i
Ah act to change 107th Regiment m Wa

tauga to 109th.
"

, An act to incorporate the Madison Savings
Bank.

RESOLUTIOITS.

Resolution approving the Nayal Cornmia-sio- n

of the United States appointed to exam-
ine the Coal Fields and for other purposes, j

Resolution authorizing, the Governor to
furnish anna to Military Schools. 'j- -

.Resolution in favor ofthe Chairman ofCorn
mon Schools in Randolph county" j

Resolution to authorize the Gwcrnor to re-
ceive a chinese flag, tendered to the State bt
Lieut. Guthrie, U. S. Navy, a native of North
Carolina. f
' Resolution for the reliefof Solomon Wrayj
Sheriff of Yancey county.

Resolution in favor of Elisha Holland.
Resolution in favor ofJ. J. James.
Resolution for the relief of Jackson Stew-

art,; former Sheriff of Yancey county.
, Resolution authorizing Governor to furnish
arms to Franklin Military School in Duplin
county.

'. Resolution authorizing repairs to the House
of Commons' ; . j

Resolution concerning the distribution of
rrol. hmraor's report.

them from indictment, or any other penal
lies now Imposed by law. Every freemaitj
that shali arrive &x age alter the 1st ol July
of eterv rar. and belore an election, may
nar hi doU tar for t iat ear to liie sheriff,
or to his feHiy, before the eleeuon, witnout

able to tlie clerk of the countv couif iNo

clerk shallgrant Mich license, or admit to
probate such instrument, until the tax bhall
have been paid, and the receipt shall be en-

dorsed on such license or instrument, and
be legislcred with the game.

LAWS.

, -- An act concerning the county court of Du-

plin.
An aci'to incorporate the Shoal Creek

An act, to incorporate the Copper Hill Min-
ing Co. '

An act to incorporate Guilford Copper and
Gold Mining Co.

An act to incorporate the North State Cop-
per and Gold Mining Co.

An act to prevent the felling of timber in
Tuckaho and Trent Rivers.

An act to incorporate the town of Mount
rjeafant, Cabarrus. .

An act to incorporate the North Carolina
College, Cabarrus. ;

An act ro amend the net incorporating the
town of Lenoir, in Caldwell.

An act to authorize Justices of Franklin
co. to sell certain public lands belonging to
the county.

An act to incorporate the Davenport Fe-
male College.

An act to enlarge the powers of the Com-missixjue- ra

of Tawboro'.
An act to amend the act incorporating the

Trustees of Graham Institute, Alamance.
An act to extend the corporation of the

town of Kinston, andYor other purposes.
A resolution concerningthe Executive Man-

sion.
An act to amend the. act authorizing the

construction ot a branch of the Tuckageegee
and Keowe Turnpike Company.

An act to aiuendthe acts concerning the
Cheowc Turn like Company.

An act to require clerks of the General As-

sembly to take oathof office.
An act to make husbands liable for the

debts of deceased wives.
An act to incorporate the Orange Guards.
An act to incorporate the Buckhorn Iron

Company.
An act to provide for a compensation to

Justices of the JJeace5 for taking a list of tax-

able properly.
Ah act to amend the act to provide for the

improvement of the public road from Reddie's
river to Tennessee line. I

An act to incorporate the White Oak Nav-
igation Company.

An act to restore jury trials in the county
courts of Cleaveland.

An act to encourage the planting of ovsters
and clams. i

An act to incorporate the Arendell Ilotel '

Company. ...
An act to cede to the IT. S. jurisdiction of

land'in Raleigh, for the purpose of erecting a
Post Office and Federal Court House.

An act to incorporate Pamlico Guards, in
town of "Washington.

An act for the reliefof such persons as may
suffer by the burning of the Court House of .;

Pitt county. , j

An act to improve a part of the public road
from Wilkesboro' to Jefferson. . !

An act to incorporate Cedar Falls Compa- - '

ny in Randolph county. j

An act to repeal the act changing the time
of holding the County Courts for Chowan:
County. ,

An act to incorporate the Newbern Gas- - i

light Company. 1
j

An act for the relief of the sureties of Jos- - i

hua Sikes, late Sheriff of Union county. i

An act for the protection of. wild fowl in!
the waters of Currituck county.

An act to amend the act to prevent the fell- -
'

ing of timber in the rivers coun- - j

' '
ty- - 1

- !

An act to extend the time of registering ;

deeds,. grants and other conveyances.
An act to amend the act creating a Sinking 1

Fund.
An act to revive the act authorizing Wm.

R. Abbott to cut a canal and make a road
thereon,

An act to extend the corporate limits of the
town of Statesville- ,

An act to amend the charter of tha Little.
Iti vcr Tprnpikp Com pan

"
v in Henderson coun-

ty, - il
An act providing for running and marking

the dividing line between tbeStateof Virgin
ia and North Carolina.

An act to incorporate the Elm City Cadets
of Newbern,

An act concerning the magistrates of Ons-
low and other counties.

An act to authorize the Countv Courts of
Bertie to impose and cqllect wharfage on all
vessels landing or receiving passengers and
produce at Colerain.

An act to provide for procuring evidence
against faro dealers.

An act to extend powers of the New River
Navigation Company. -

An act to incorporate Raleigh Gas Light
Company.

An act to encourage the formation of a uni-
form Military Company in the; town of Wil-
mington.

An act to prohibit betting on elections.
An act to amend the act incorporating the

town of Lenoirk in Caldwell countv.
An act to restore jury trials in the county I

courts of Lineoln county. j

An act to incorporate Lincoln Lodge, No
137, A. Y. M. ji

An act to authorize the Justices of Cumber- -

land, Duplin and Craven counties
.

to
.

appoint:l e -
u, nfitrciai icrra 01 meir county courts. .

An act to incorporate Atlantic Mutual Fire j

find Marine, Insurance Company. j

!

An act to amend the act incorporating the
town of Kenansville in Duplin. i

j

An act to incorporate Goldsboro Mutual
Insurance Company. .

.

An act to establish the county of Allegha-ny- -
" '

!

An act to charter the Portis Gold Mining
Company. ; i

An act to incorporate trustees oT Kenans--
vale remaie Seminary

An act to amend 119 sec 34 chap. Revised i

Code.
Ad act to charter the Cape Fear Ocean

Steam Navigation Company.
An'act to incorporate .Cowee Mining and

Manufacturing Company.
An act to incorporate the N. C. Military

Institute. . -- :

An act to incorporate Wilmington Ilotel
Company.

An act concerning Jurors in" Carteret and
Jones counties.

An act in relation to the public library .u.
An act to incorporate Shoal Creek Academy
An act to require the day of executing to

be noted on Justices' process.
An act to incorporate the Warrenton Sar

ings Bank. j , ;
? An act to incorporate Lake Loading Canal

tympany.
,A rt i 6 ofEmi,T Hooper, of

pwne, lor c ifcii or credit, one-na- n ol one per
cent, on the total amount .of his purchases

r
; during the twelve months endina-o- n the first

day of Julk' of each 5'ear ; every carriage,
' huggy,, or other vehicle kept fur pleasure

or for thej convc-anc- e of pedoaa, of the
" value of fijfty dollars or upwards, one per

cent.' on itst value ; all cold andl silver nlatn
"
ahd.gold afd silver plated ware, and jewelry.

., t; 11 .i i . 1 J 1
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mington, Charlotte and Rutherford itailroad
Cosipany. fAuthorizes an exchange ofbonds V

wun me state, instead ofgivieg tne Donas ot

Canal between Gaston and Weldon, and to
'sell flieir water power

, An act to authorize the construction of a
tolljbridge across the Yadkin river, a$ Jones-
ville. '

An act to abolish jury trials in the county
courts of Cherokee and Jackson counties.

An' act to incorporate Cherokee county
Turnpike Company.

An act for the better regulation of pilotage
on Cape Fear River and its bars.

And act to aid in the construction and e
quipment of the Western Railroad from Fay-ettevil- le

to the Coalfields. Provides .for an
exchange of bonds to the amount of $400,000
The company to give bond and security for
the payment of the interest. The State to
have privilege of turning said loan into stock
if it deems proper.

An act t incorporate Salisbury Gas-lig- ht

Company. f

An act to establish the. l!."th Regiment of
N. C. Militia, in-th- e county f Wilson.

An act to incorporate Lotig Acre Gpards.
An act to amend 2d section 28tlr Chapter

Revised Code.
An act for the improvement of the roads in

Henderson, Buncombe, Madison and Yancey
counties.

An act to alter the time of holding the
County Courts of Jones.

An act to anieisd 19th section 59th chap-
ter Revised Code.

An act.concern iingauctions and auctioneers.
An act to amend the act incorporating the

town of Newton, in Catawba county.
An act to incorporate Jamestown, in Guil-

ford county.
An act to amend the act incorporating the

town of Salem, in Forsythe county.
An act to amend the charter of Normal

College.
An act to incorporate Newbern and Balti-

more Steamship Company.
An act to incorporate Christian Gold Min-

ing Company. .

An act to incorporate Transmontane Col-
lege, in Madison county.

An act to incorporate Jones county Maje
and Female Seminary.

An act to incorporate Carthage Lodge.No.
181, A. Y, M.

An act to incorporate Phoenix Mining
Company.

An act to incorporate McLendon's Creek
Navigation Company, in Moore county.

An act to incorporate Dawson Steamboat
Company.

An act to incorporate Newbern Gas-lig- ht

Company.
An act to incorporate Oak' City Savings

Bank, in the City of Raleigh.
And act tp amend the charter of the Ocon-oluf- ta

Turnpike Company.
An act to authorize the construction of a

common enclosure around the lands of cer-
tain persons in Person county,

An act to enable and authorize the suritics
of John D. Abernathy, late dee'd, Sheriff of
Duplin county, to collect arrears of taxes.

An act for the better regulation of the town
of Beaulbrt.

An acttoincorporate Pleasant Grove Camp
Ground in Union count'.

And act to amend the act incorporating
the town of Elizabeth City. , .

An act to repeal the act abolishing jury
trials in the county courts-o- f Polk county.

An act to prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquors at or near Davidson College, and for
other purposes.

An act to incorporate the town of Winston
in Forsythe county. ,1An act to incorporate the Rutherford

in Burke county.
An act to incorporate the Tyon Coco Swamp

Canal Company.,.
An act to amend the act incorporating the

town of Edenton.
An act to incorporate the Edenton Literary

Association
An act to incorporate the town of High

rln t' in Guil(ord county
An act to incorporate the Montgomery

Mining Company,
An act to exteod the corporate limits ofthe

town of Swansboro', in Onslow county.
An act to incorporate, the Pitt county Fe-

male Institute.
An act to incorporate the Tennessee Valley

Turnpike county.
An act to incorporate Pollocksville Lodge,

No. 175, A. Y.'M., of the town of Pollocks-
ville, Jones county.

An act purchasers under Judicial
sales. :

An act to incorporate the Alamance Min-
ing and Manufacturing Company.
' An act to incorporate the Potosi Mining
and Manufacturing Coaipany.

An act to incorporate the Baltimore and
Montgomery Mining and Manufacturing
Company.

An act to incorporate Halsy Mining and
Manufacturing Company,

Attract to incorporate the Southern Mining
and Manufacturing Company.

An act to prevent the felling of timber in
second, third and fourth and Wither's creeks,
in Rowan.

An act to amend the act incorporating the
Yanceyville Plank Road Company.

An act to incorporate the town of Lilling-to- n,

in New Hamover county.
And act to extend, time of holding Superior

court to two weeks.
jA.n act supplemental to act to lay off and

establish the countv of Alleghany.
pn act to amend act incorporating Cataw-- !

bal College prevents sale of liquor within 3
miles.

An act to amend act incornoratins the town
of Goldsboro extend the limits of same and
for other purposes.- -

And act for encouragement of Fayetteville
Light Infantry. ' '

An act to incorporate the townjof Gold Hill,
in Rowan countv. ' !

' '
.

An act to incorporate the Black Mountain
Turnpike Company provides for a Turnpike
from Asheville to the topof the Black Moun-
tains, f

An act to amend acts passed at sessions of
idiai, lt54-'5- 5, and laG.'oT, entitled -- n
act to incorporafctheTackaseegee and Kt-- ,
owe Turnpike Company

An act to change time holding cOurts of
Pleas and Qiarter sessions of Forsythe.

An act to extend time of perfecting title's of
land heretofore entered. '

An actgranting tlie Superior Court ofBurke
exclusive jurisdiction in all Criminal cases
and criminal prosecutions : where juries are

' 'required.
An act tci lay off and improve the public

Road from Elkin Factory 'to Enoch Van noy's
Millin Wilkes county. ' ' '

An act to incorporate the Salem Mutual
Insurance Company.

An act to amend the act incorporating the
Wilmington andl Manchester Railroad Com-
pany.

Aii act concerning custody of mi dot chil-
dren in certain cases.

An act incorporates Wav-vehutt- er Manu- -
facturing and Mining

. .

Company.
it

cient, with a good government, a sta-
ble peace, to make the Island as pro- -

ductive as Cuba. ! w
jvoru oyruiaies, inciuuing watcn cnams, seals lulclr onan not ue requuca 10 oe returned in
and ke-'s,- - hen collectively of "greater value ' the amount, of purchases, but shall be cx- -

' than ;$2o, doe per cent..on their entire value; : cmVl from taxation ; every dealer in ready-j;ver- y

watcji in use, one per centj on the vaho matIe clothing (for males) "one and a half per
"

, pe ; all Watches wfrn by ladies !nt- - on amount of his sales ; every
shall be" ekempt from taxation harn 'Jcnt horse or mule drover, or person who

every public billiard table, one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e dollars ; ever' private billiard ta--
Lle, twenty.-Jiv- e dollars; every public bowl-
ing alley, whether called a nine-pi- n or ten- -

P alley, pr bv any other, name, fifty dollar;
every private bowling allev, ten dollars ; ev- -

ei7 liverv stable, where horses and vehicles
re ert for 'iire twenty-fiv- e dollars ; every

fi'censed retailer of spirituous liquors, wines,
or cordials, or retailer of jjnalt-lkiuors- , thirty

0"ar3- - I'1 addition to this, such retailer
shall list the amount of liquors, wines, and
cordials, as required above in this act, and
pay the tax there imposed ; every itinerant
surgeon-dentis- t, ortrait or miniature paint-
er, daguerrean artist, and other persons fak-
ing likenesses ot the human face, ten dollars
for each county in which he carries on hiau

business: J'roddcil, That such person as
shall furnish satisfactory evidence to the she-
riff of the county in which he proposes .to
prac tice, that he is a resident of tlie State,
and has listed the receipts in his profession
for the previous year, shall be exempt from
the tax imposed in this paragraplf ; every
non-reside- nt of the State, who, in person or
bv asrent, shall purchase any slave or slaves
ln this State, shall immediately after such
purchase, become liable to pay a tax of one- -

half of one per cent, on the amount of his
purchase, anj upon his neglect or failure to
pay euch tax? he shall torteit and pay the
sum of one hundred dollars, which shall be
collected by the sheriff, one-hal- t' to las own
use, and the other half to the use of the
State ; every non-reside- nt of the State, who,
either in person or bv sicent. brings a slave
or slaves into the State, and sells, shall pay
one-hal- f of one per cent, on the amount of
CU( n eale eflected. If he fail to pay this tax,
the purchaser shall be liable for the same,
and the sheriff of the county in which the
m was made, or in vvhich the purchaser
rC"iJe. eliall collect by distress or otherwise,
out otthe seller, it to be lound in Ins countv.
and if the seller is not to be found, out of the
buyer; every person that sells playing cards,
a sum equal to thirty-fiv- e cents per pack on
all cards sold by him during the year; every
person that, for himself, or as agent for ano-
ther at his regular place of business, sells
riding vehicles, manufactured out of this
State, one psr cent, on his sales; every on

all goods, wares, or merchandize
placed in" his hands by a merchant residing,
in the State, (whether owner or not,") or b'v a
commission merchant, one per cent, on the
grossamount of sales, and if by itinerant
traders, or such as are not residents of the
State, five per cent, on gro?s amount of sales,
subject to all the regulations and exemptions
set forth in the tenth chapter of the Revised
Code, entitled ''Auctions and Auctioneers ;"
every merchant, merchant tailor, ieweler.
grocer, druggist, apothecary, produce dealer,

il,,u ia nut taxea on nis purcnases in
some other paragraph of this schedule, .one- -
half of one per cent, on the total amount of
hijurchases, whether made in or out of the
State,, for cash or oh credit: Provided, That
articles the growth or manufacture of this
State, and also avticles the growth and man-
ufacture of adioininsr States, if brouirht into
this State for sale by the grower or manufac

. . , . ..1. 11 u 1 1 .

receives horses cr mules to sell for a non-re- s

ident, one per cent; on; the amount of each
sale, due as soon as the sale is effected-an- d

upon his neglect or failure to pay such tax
in every county in which he sells, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, which shall be collected bv the sheriff.
by distress or otherwise, one-hal- f to his own-- l
use, and one-hal- f to the use of the State.
Every horse or mule. drover shall be consid-
ered a non-residen- t, unless the sheriff has
satisfactory evidence that he is a resident of
the Statp ; and the sheriff shall have power
and authority lp exaijiipe, on oath," at any
time, every, horse or niulo drpyer, qr person
w.ho receives horses or mules to sell fbr; ano-
ther, as to whether he has made any sale or
exchange, or not, and as to whether he is a
non-reside- nt, or agent of a non-resident- and
on his failure to answer, he shall be subject
to the-sam- e penalty as for failure or neglect
to pay euch tax; every studhorse or jackass
let to mares for a price, belonging to a non-
resident Of the State, ten dollaas, unless the
highest price demanded for the season, for
one marp, shall exceed that, sum, in which
case the amount demanded shall be paid for
the license. The payment to one sheriff, and
the license under his hand, shall prqtect the
subject in this paragraph taxed, in an v coun-
ty in this State, Every such studhorse or
jackass shall be considered as belonging to a

non-reside- unless the sheriff is furnished
with satisfactory evidence that the Owner is
a resident of the State; every person that
peddles goclHs; wares, or merchandize, either
by land or water, not the growth or manu-
facture .pf this Stale, or asny drugs, medi-
cines, or.nostr.ums, whether such person tra-
vel on .foot, with a conveyance, or otherwise
shall first have proved to the county court
that he is a citizen of the United States, and
lsot good moral character, and ehalMiave
obtained, from the court (who may, in its dis
oretion, make or refused an nnW in th ah.
ril1' t0 grant him peddler's license, to expire

lightning reds, or ho sells riding vehicles,!
yj' uvj ecus ppiiiuus iiquurs. wines OT COr
dia'?, in quantiiies from one quart to one bar
relt shall be under the sfime rules and re--
etfictions, and be liable to the same tax as
iipyyici, except max n order from court
shall be required to entitle htm to a lun

Erery company of gipsies,' or an strolling
company of persons who make a support by
telling fortunes, pretenrtinfe tell fortunes
norse irauing,. tmienng or begging-- , one hun.?
ilrml ln 'an ...in sarK m,, , - ... u: l .l1- " &. kUUlllI ij WHICH 1 11 0 V I.
offer to practice any of their crafts, recoverV;

Ifj.

5

- '.

M

nr.

li

Jl
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? i

t-

"f

. in use ?J.5J; every piano in ii3e;Sl.50; eve-- .
y dirk, bowie-knif- e, pislol, swonji-can- e, dirk- - j

uu tuuv useu or worii aoom tne
- person cf any one at any time during the

exempt from taxation : every resident sur
epn-dentw-

jt, physician, lawyerj portrait or
injijiature painter, daguerrean ariistor other
person taking likenesses of tlie l)uman face ;

very 'cpmiiiibn merchant, factor, produce
'; broker, and auctioneer';' every State and

.county officer, and every person in the nt

olf incorporated Or private compa- -
nics, societjies, institutions, or individuals,
and every other person, (except ministers of
he gospel,! and judges of the supreme and

superior Courts,) whp.ao annual total receipts
and income, (whether in mgncy or other-jyise,- .)

in tie way of practice, alary, fees,
vagcs, porfhiisites, and emoluments, amount

to, or are Worth five hundred dollars or up--!
jvaras, one per cent, qn such total receipts
and Inaomi; evory rssident of tl e State that
brings into the State, or buys from a non-res-jde-

wheljher by sample or otherwise, spir-Jtuo-

liquors, wints or cordials for the pur-;po- se

of sale, ten per cent, on tint amount of
his purchases ; eVery person tlifit buys to 4ell
again, . spiitituoiis liuuors, wtncsj or cordials
from the niaker in this State, h agenfj fac- -'

pjr, or commission merchant, five per cent,
pn his purclliases ; upn all real'and persojial

. estate, .whether legal or eqititabli;, above thg
value of-on- hupdred dollars, sitiiated within
this State, lyhich shall descend, or be devis-e- U

or bequeathed to any collatpiral relation,
or person, other than a lineal ancestor or

; descendant; or the husband or! wife of the
deceased; or husband or ?vife of such ances-
tor or descendant, ortowhrchsyeh collateral
relation'may bjcorrfe entitled under the law
for the diitribmion of intestate's! estates, and
which real and personal estate may not be

, required in payment of debts aid other Ua - !

bihties. the followin l1? per centum iax nrAn
the value thereofshall be paid: Class 1 If f

Dr. Tate, Surgeon Dentist,
Whose card Appears in another col

umn, requests us to state that he will
be absent from town for about a cou-
ple of weeks wheulie will return and
resume his professional duties.- -

Gone North to Buy Goods.
Some dozen of our merchiants have

departed on their Northern! tour, to
make purchases for the Sprjng trade,
and we anticipate that very heavy
stocks will be brought intb market
the ensuing season. Sevjeral neJ
firms, with a large, capitaf, are about
starting into existence, which will oc-

cupy all the vacant store-hous- es arid
require new ones to be builf.

i
t B a t

Caption of the Laws.

In this issue will be found ia Caption
of the Invs ennctpd bv thnl J,;l;,r
ure, which, we suppose, will embody
something of interest to tne general,
reader, althrough it occupies much of
tne: space which some might pre?fer
were devoted to other matter.

TT, :!.5 5- -

Miss L. S. will accept of thanks
for some beautiful and sweet scented
41 the. fii.af fini.Vr.'

the opinions of two of the Jeadincr
Journals of . the State. Of it the Fay
etteville Observer says :

such collatsial relation ba a brother or sister, on lhe first of July ensuing. And the1 sher--
tax of one per cent'.; Class 2 41 f eueh col- - iff on production of a copv of such order,

. lateral relation be a brother or ister of (he ! certifie1 by the clerk of said court, shall
J'ajher or mother of the deceased, or child pranf such license for his county, on receipt

; jf such brother or sister, a tax of two
' of forty dollars tax --. Provided. That not more

per centuni j Class SV- -If such collateral , thn one jreoi) shall peddle under one ii--
' relation bj ' a more remote Relation, or ! cense. (2) That any person who temporarily

J-h- devisee or legatee t,e a stranger, a tax ; carries on a business as merchant in any
of three pcrcnt.; the foregoing to be listed j Puhlic place, and then removes his goods,
py the persons who own the property, or who i shall be deemed a peddler. (.3) That nothing
are in possession of it on the first 'day-o- f Ju-- j in this act confined, jshall prevent any per"
ly of eycry year ; taxable free rJegroes shall i on. from freely filing live stock, vegetables,

: Vbe lieUd axd the tax paid by the owner of ; frU,ts oyster.--, fish, books, charts, maps,
lie land or which, they reside. The sheriff ! Pnled music or the articles of his own

phall, in addition to the foregoing, annually growtn or manufacture. (4 ) That nothing
Collect the (taxes as set forth as follows, and I herein contained shall release peddlers Iroin

K' grant to eath party paying the tax a license 1 PaJing the 'tax imposed in thi act, or per--
. to 'carry. his business until the first dav f , 801,8 who deal in, the fame fpecies or mer-- ;

July nef, fasuing, except in cases where'the chandise, whirh x shall bejc-Ifeci- ed or se
- , tax is Ori ijo'n-reside- nt traders in slaves, or cured in the same maimer as in case of other

Jiorse, or njiule drovers, in which case no li- -, raeichants or traders.
; fcense-shal- l be reouired: evenicomranv of Everv itinerant who deals in or nut. nn

Rail Road, and some other' M easures, ; in her garden, which ,T were blown in
which the public interest eq jired j to the open air without adventiiious aid.
be cared for the fault; lies nf'it at the! I

door of our members, !&r'.t advo- - Trustees of the ITniversity. j

cated measures and voted onUlie side Tn6 Legislature, before .they ad-o- f

the West, but were borne town by journcd, elected the following gentle-overwhelmi- ng

numbers on til Demo- - men Trustees ofthe State University,
cratic side of the House anf "Senate. 1 They are all said to be Democrats;
That the deliberations! of thi Iiegis, and though, perhaps, clever jmen, the
lature did not accomplish rnrle go)d, ! act maJ be characterized aai an out-i-s

chargeable altogether upfW those i rage upon the feelings of the people
who, having the power! failedln using

; SeneraUy. .What! should this nobje
it properly. How much loer the- -

old State Institution," whichf has sent
people will submit their minis td be orh t0 the world 80 Sreat and
deluded by false logicond' l !romises good men, be prostituted, atithis day,
made to be broken, remains t4ie seen. t0 he base use8 of party intrigue? Do

' - , ..mi. j :, , the. Locofocos hope to convert it into
The. County Court of Iredell ji j a roiH for manufacturing thej youth of

Was in Session' at State85lef this the country, who may enter j its walls
week. On Monday and Tuesjfiyy the ,to prosecute their studies, into Demo-weathe- r

being fine, a very We num-- cra,-- and such DEMOCRAp! The
ber of people were in attendance. We Trustees are : , j

learn of n6 very ,impbrtantfusiness ; Paul C. Cameron, of Orange ; Hon.
which is to be transacted at tfjsTerm. A. M., Scales, of , Rockingham; Wil-Man-y

of our friends called; nd re-- Ham Lander, of Lincoln ; BeWitt C.
newed their subscriptions- - forfihea:- - Stone, of Franklin ; J. J. 'Jackson, of
press, and we received fome at jditiohaj Chatham ; R. D. Hart, of ranvjlle ;
subscribers, all of which is gratifying. R. it. Bridgers, of Eclgecbmbei i.
Always thankful for small fars, and L McDowell, of Bladen ; IRufus L.
large ones will never be refu43L ; ' Patterson, of Forsyth; and J. 1.

: l ;(j i Taylor, of Nasli. '

Hon. A. IL Scales . i I P,
'

! Cone.minfr flila

? carpus riderjs, or exhibitors of Colkctions of
iviniMcwa, ccitiiii-ui- c uunoio iutjcacxi cpiuity

: in which, tljiey sh all perform or exhibit for
rewardi'eVjery separate exhibition, common-- ,
Jy known as side shows, accompanying such '

yeinjriut;n pf eiinuiujrB, woicn cannot oe
eeen withai;t pe payment of a separate
cnarce, fifteen dollars for 'each county in

. j which it is exhibited for reward; every
paay of stage or theatrical players, or per--

- fons penormingieataoi
. .. etrengtii.

or agility, or
exnibltinc, natural or artificial nhiA-t- a warO vAvbp

.r Jatfijr performers, twenty dollars for each

Will accept of thanks for. a.',Copy of
his speech upon the jTaifjandlfor
other favors.

- i j
jj


